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A MoU VMMEDAN" MOB.

LJtenture of American bailor
Alexandria, Kjsjpt.

While lying at anchor off Alexandria
luring the few days previous to the
xmtanlnieiit of Muttcity by the vestals
t the Kiulisli lit et under com ma nil of

Admiral Seymour, several of our party
who had never seen the sights about
: e place derl.le.1 to co ashore, hire a
arriage. r.ud d the town as thorough-

ly a" the summer "a heat and an after-mm- n
would

As we iliv ii from the landing
tlioie to le a much larger crowd
than in the .stioetsi and much
more exriiPiiieiii l? n necxprcteii. An
iiiilne f one ! the stores at wlild
e had io i to deal, in fact

Hie lm'i-- e to "a licit were consigned
eein our i.n!v, running toward

our c.iiri.ipe t" tell in that tminethin
:t an iiniiMiallv wrii'iH character was
about to hapiH ii, and that theie was ill
iea.lv fighting "i a neij;liliruig street
that Urge nuinU-r- id soldiers had re
cently conic in from the country; tha
the l .est, and, 111 fact, tlie only wise
tiling tor us to do was to return to ou
veiscl. As there. ;n always some sort
.f a st ret t row going on we thanked

Inin fur his kindness, told him thatrun far American had been com para
n.-- ! tr e (rem complications, and that

m vae hud i'ouw ashore to see the things
f interest we tlioiiatlit that we would

Ueep on, tuit'cularly as our road lay
outside of the city, where we would be
beyond the tiouMes tliat caused such
greai e ileim-nt- .

Alter lo.k:!i at l'ompey's 1'illar and
one or two other places of more or less
Interest, all nt which aie well described
in th complete guide to Alexandria and
itt MirrouuUiuus, we drove out to the
khe.!ie's g:ti,len, w here we intended
i" p i- -s the remaining portion of our
stay We found ijiiite a num
tier ot .liners, I...1I1 American and Knj.

-- . out at the iranien, ail in uniform.
nln.ii latteily tliev had leeu obliged to
we ir whenever thev cauie ashore, to
i: ianl against the insults daily offered
to t iieinei-- , and here tor the first time
we hud a rompaiatively clear account
of the troubles which terminated In the
hoiriMe Putchery already going on in
the city, loiter m the day several men
in the iirty at the Khedive's Hardens
that If.mt it ul summer afternoon, fell
Viet ins of the inol.. We decided that
the liesl tiling now to Ik; done was to
jump into our cai i iaes, ami, by taking
the shortist unite, rti.iruvi-- to reach
the landni' uh le hoped t tiud
our boat s.

i nr cart lane was toi l tmat.-- v not alile
to leave until the p.uty of Kiiylisli of
ncei - li.i.t m.ii..',. amt as we drew near
the town it was ipnte evident that we
weie iii f,,i sou,, tliur very and
uie a- -s e. w as aiiM luii Inn p. easing us
the ith-- r i,nri;yi' pas.-r- d into the

of .Hid nest uulating de
mons, tlnou-- h vvhii h they vainly strove
to foice the.r way, only to have their
occupant.-- dialed fioiu t heir seats and
bull hi ied in cold I.!im... The few who

found i. fu;e ma guard house
close by, vsi.eie ihty remained until
alter iii,'httall. .i we drew up we
were tol l b a man, evidently interest-
ed in our u.-'.- bc,h to alight at once
a:nl foihov him. This tune
eariie to 0111 aid, and Jumping out of
our carnage, ran alter our new
found fnend up a saie street, and, after
making a turn i r two, found ourselves
at the side entiance of the building in
which wis ;he tov of our business
trend .lire id u'in i'.-.-l to, th doorsand
wma ws oi . iiicii were alrcailv care-
fully lair. caded. A lew pounding on
the door resulted iu a head cauti-
ously put out of a window upstairs,
and alier its owner was assured that
the party Li low was of n friendly dis-
position it was withiliaw. in ;i lew
monieiits the barricades w :e removed
and the door opened jnt lar enough for
us to Miiireze tuioiih iu single tile.
After the party had passed in the lioii.se
the door was again caiefully securtil,
anil not a moment t. soon, as a crowd
of yellmn. hooting, lurhaued Egyptians
came along carrying knives, lirearnis
clubs mid weapons of all sorts, who, had
they caught sitit of us, would have
made eMuiiielv short work of it, as
"IH-at- to tne foreigners!' "Kill
thetul kill them!' were the cries again
and again repeated.

As the excitement became w ilder and
the crowd tii.ue. unmaiiaeable, our

situation was all the more seri-
ous, lor should it Uvoiuekuowntli.it
we were in the ocr lives
would i.. I be worth the toss of a penny.
tire.it was our relief to see a regiment
of triM.ps m.ue. i into the square, and to
know thatevm if they could not ac-
complish much toward breaking up tlie
mob, they probably would prevent our
house Iimhi; broken into, as one of the
members of the tirm was M inted to an
officer of the reijuneut. Our only plan
now was low. 11 until a comiiativelv
ijuiet time; then, natchitn; our oppor-
tunity, send our guides out to conimuni-cat- e

our predicament to this officer, aud
asi u is assistance. l tie guide at first
declared he would not o, as should he
be diseoveicd having a barncaderl
house suspicion vvould at once be fast- -
ene'l u oii iiau as Iwik couuected witha phue in which there was something
inai me inoi. wis not alow til to cer
hold of, and that his life would pay the
foifeit. It was not until threats and
Mippl. cations had Ucu supplemented
i'v iriies mat lie co. seiititl to W lower-
ed to the uiouud fioiu one of the back
vnn.iovvs into tlie yard, from which be
was to pass Uiroui;!i a doorway in the
w.i.1, tluouli a vacant house in the ad
joining lot, ami so on . another street
to the stju.ue.

It was lor.;; after dark when we heard
him return. He t..Id us that the t.tlicer
and three trustworthy men would be on
hand as s.x.n as they could be procured
and the streets sufficiently cleared for
mem 10 pass, ue wero uirecteU to
ciiane our clotlunu r,.r such native
Raiments as we could find, so that our
passing throtili the streets would create
no additional disturbance, ami we were
to pa-v- . from the house by the rear en-
trance to another stn-e- t than that onwhich our house was situated, wherewe would find the carriage waitiii".
It was after 11 o'clock we heard
the signal agreed upon to inform us
that it was tune to start, when, donn-ii- ul

our mufti, we were soon In the car-
riages, and under escort of our guard
pa.sse.1 without tiouble or adventure tothe custom house. Here we were iu
another trouble, as most stringent or-ile- is

had I Riven not to allow any
boats to approach the lauding, and i"t
Is caii to l.Hik as if we should have to
remain in our unpleasant situation t he
remainder of the ni'ht; but seeing ourboat piillln- - toward the laiidiuti, and

the customs officials that we
were not ICnclish, at the same time add-
ing a liN-ra- l of that "open se-
same" winch iiccomplinhes so much inthat sunny laud, we vi ere soon afloatafter liaviuu passed through about as
inucti cf an adventure as one can ex-
perience and live to tell the tale.

rrofe.-o- r Thompson, in a lecture att.aegow, stated tliat the magnetic pole
is now near Boothia Felix, more than1,000 miles wt-.H- t 0r the geographical
pole. In 1C07 the magnetic pole was
due north, it having been eastward be-
fore that. Then it began to move
westward until 1S15. when the maxi-mum was reached. This is now being
steadily diminished, and in 1978 it willaeain point true north. Professor1 hompson says that tbe changes whichhave been observed, not only in the di-
rection but in the strength of the earth!magnetism, show that tbe same causes
which orginaliy magnetized tbe earthare still at work.

household.
f Xorai.vo Is more appetizing- - at this
aea.on of the rear than warm cakes
for breakfast, a variety of which may
be made by attention to the following
lecipes;

Musn Batter Cakes Two cupful of
core meal musn, one of flour, two epgs,
a pinch of salt; use sufficient sweet
milk to make batter, and bake on not,
greased griddle.

Geneva Griddle Cakes Two pints
of fl 'ur, five tablespoons of sujar, half
a tenspooa of salt, two of baking pow-
der, two tablespoons of butter, four
f trpi and naif a pint of milk. Bake
on a hot griddle, and sift over with
rowdered sugar.

Klce Cakes. Two cups of cold boiled
rire, one pint or flour, one teaspoon of
suear. half a teato?n of salt, two tea-
spoons of bakioaT powder, one egg and
half a pint of milk. Bake on a greased
pnddle; serve with honey.

I'-S-
Z Corn Cakes One quart or new

milk, one pint of sifted meal, one heap-
ing leaspoouful of baking powder, two
tablespoonfuls of butter, the whites of
six eps, beaten stiff. Bake on a bot
gndd e aid serve immediately.

Oysters Baked ox tue haltfSiiELi i?elect a dozen of the larpes
fieshest and most highly Havered
oysters, as you would for a fry. To. a
shells being washed very clean, p a
shell and all, one by one. In the pin
with the round shell down; now place
In an oven. I'retty soon you will see
the shells slightly open. When this
takes place remove the pan from the
oven, remove the top shell very care-
fully, and see to it especially that you
retain as much as possible of the oy
ster juice. Deposit on each ovster a
piece of the freshest and sweetest table
butler; also a little cracker dust aud

pinch of salt. .Now return attain to
the oven in the lower shell for from
fifteen to twenty minutes. When cook
ed do not empty Into any dish, but
eat dnectly from the oyster shell,
squeezing on a few drops of the juice
of a fresh, yellow, blight, lemon.

Banana Cake. Tbree-ouarte- rs

cup of butter, two cups of white sugar,
one cup sweet milk, three eggs, (whites
aud yolks beaten separately), or the
whites only of six eggs, three cuds of
llour, having in it one measure baking
powder. Bake in jelly rake pans, three
layers; crush six ripe bananas and
spread them over each layer, except
the top one. which should be iced with
the following boiled icing: Take two
aud a half cups granulated sugar, half
cup water, boll three minutes ; when
cool add the whites of three eggs slight-
ly beaten.

fie k led Beets and IIokskr adisii
Sauce. A teacupful of finely grated
or scraped horseradish, one tablespoon- -
ful of salad oil. two of vinecar. half

pint of cream, all well mixed to
gether, makes the very best sauce for
roast beef. Horseradish and beets make

goed pickle; the radish imparts the
pungency and warmth that the beef
lacks, without destroying any of its
flavor. After the beets have been
boiled, peeled and sliced, place thena jar with alternate layers of flnelv
scraped, feathery flakes of horseradish.
and fill up with vinegar. In which
mace, peppers, and allspice have beet
boiled.

KoiiTa couzh. boll one ounce of flai- -
.eed in a pint of water, strain and add
a little honey, one ounce of rock candy
and the Juice of three lemoue; mix and
boil well. Drink as hot as possible.

To clean carpets, go over them once
a week with a broom dipped in hot wa-
ter, to which a little turientine has
been added. Wring a cloth in the hot
water and wipe under pieces of furni-
ture too heavy to be moved.

To test cake in the oven, never Insert
a broom splinter, but draw it gently
forward and put the ear close to the
loar; if it is not done there will be a
little sputtering sound. When it is
thoroughly baked there will be no sound.

A Prettt W orn Bag. Make itof small ngured satine. and It will be
decorative as well as useful. Cut two
circular pieces of card board four Inch-
es In diameter, and cover with the sat-cn- e;

line each with another circle cov-
ered with cambric, the edges being
overhanded together as nearly as possi-
ble. Xow cut a strip or saline thirtv
inches wide, to form a puff. Hem each
end and gather the entire length each
aide. Overhand each aide of this puffto one of the circular pitcis, and It will
make a round bag. Kun a rlbUiu into
the hems, fastening It to each aide se-
curely, and make a button-tol-e In themiddle of the hems to draw the ribbon
through to hang it up by. This is a
revival of a very old fashion, and a bag
made of black satin would be a coun-terpart of those carried by our

Vinegar from Fruit Wate.Turn boillug water over the fruit andlet it stand in an open vessel a week
or ten daya until it is fermented ; thenstrain and set as'de in a jug or casknot tightly corked; to each gallon ot
Juice adding one-ha- lf a cup of molasses
and a piece of brown paper half the
size of one's band covered with molass-
es. Keep in a warm place until ready

r use.

Boston Brown liREAD.'VVe giveMrs. Cleveland's recipe: One bowl ofIndian meal, one bowl of rye flour, one
cowl of sour milk, one large cup ofmolasses, one teaspoonful of soda, one
umnWiui oi salt. Mratu two ami
uue-n&- ir Hours and tsse from
minutes to one-hal- f hour.

twenty

I.raiia Bread. To a small bowlof bread sponge put one quart or milkand water, half of each; one large spoon-
ful of molasses aid one of sugar, oneteaspoonful of soda, one Ublespoonful
of salt. Mix this together and stiffenwith Graham flour a little suffer thancae-- , lei rise like other loaves ; ake.

lemon creams. I . p,jo lemonsVlim Twin. r . . ., t "uc-m- u pint or boning
i " '""u uigaw squeeze tbeJuice of the lemons on one-ha- lf poundof sugar the next morning, beat threeeggs well, take out the peel and mixthe water with other Ingredients; strainthrough a sieve, then stir over a briskfire till thick as cream; pour hot into

1 ori'LAtt Remedies Some peopleassert that they keep in good health byeating a Cne, juicy apple every day be-
fore breakfast; others wbo are, or fancythey are bilious take the juice of onelemon in a little water each morning
before eating; whi: many dyspeptics

m uuu renei in drinking at eachmeal a gobletful or water as hot as canbe taken.

"It Is the little things that tell "says au old adaire. Y.little brothers.

Tftei t Is news from Cochin China thata meteorite of great size bas fallen notfar from Taynlsn. This brings to mindthe Cranbourne meteorite, found nearMelbourne In 1S-51-. and we ghlng4tons,which is one of the largest knownThat found in Brazil, weighing 14 tons,is also one of the largest known. ButIt, again, is far behind tha meteoricmass found In 1670 by Xordenskjold atOvijak, in West Greenland. He foundthree meteorites there one weighing 4tons another weighing 14 tons and athird weighing 22) tons.

According to naturalists wasps re--
mcuiucr lub locality or melr nests lostninety --eiz boors.

FARU NOTEi

Dais tino and pasturing Lave been
m long considered as one and the same
occupation that but few farmers will
venture to enrage in the former without
first devoting a laifte portion of the
farm to grass upon which the cows may
be allowed to graze during the day.
When that method is changed for that
of feeding at the barn-yar- d it is termed

soiling" the cows. Even those who
do not believe soiling can be done pro-
fitably involuntarily practice the soil-
ing method to a certain extent during
the winter season, for at that time the
snow covers the pasture ground and
compels the dairyman to prepare the
food for the cows and give them his at-
tention in the barn yard. The princi-
pal objection to soiling is that it re-
quires a large outlay for extra labor,
yet there is as much profit derived from
winter dairying aa there is during the
summer. The real benefit is in the
saving of manure, which Is the most
important occupation on the farm, and
the expense of providing long fences Is
done away with. Practical experi-
ments show that by the aid of the
manure saved when soiling.a sufficiency
of green food can be grown on a small
plat to feed quite a number of cows, as
well as to provide a better variety of
food and secure greater yields of milk
and butter. Professor Stewart, In his
book on feeding animals, mentions bow
he fed four horses and seven cows for
fifteen days on the food grown upon
forty rods of ground, and he has esti-
mated that forty rods of ground will
produce enough to equal the summer
feeding of one cow. bot sets aside half
an acre In clover as the allowance for a
cow during the summer. This result
is not the experiment of a single season,
but the work of fourteen years devoted
to soiling, by which method the cows
give 20 per cent, more milk than when
kept on pasture; and rye.clover.orchard
grass, timothy, green oats and fodder
corn. with ground grain when required,
compose the daily diet. The system is
one that permits of the gradual accum
ulation of wealth in the annual
increased fertility of the soil, and
though extra labor may be necessary.
yet it is more effectual in operation, as
it is not distributed over a larsre soace.
consequently there is economizing in
hauling loads to great distances over the
fields. Soiling may not be profitable to
those who have plenty of pasture and
large tracts of land, but it will enable
those having limited areas to engage in
dairyiug. when, by the proper applica-
tion of labor, they may realize larger
prohts than those who devote more
land to dairying but adhere to the pas
turage system.

Favor Vock Houses. Some level-
headed lover of eauiues tertinentlv
remarks that the man who drags the
ine out. or his team while plowing with
an dilapidated plow,
when a plow of some improved pattern
would do better work, more of it, and
with much less labor, certainly does
iiii ueserve io De tne owner of a horse.
it me roau-ca- ri noes just as easy as
ine iour wneeied vebfcles that have
been used for many years, answers
every purpose, and can be driven with
one-ha- lf the labor, then tbe proper thing
to do is to use the cart instead of the
heavier vehicle and save vour bone-Ues- h.

Hotses that are willing to work
as best they can. at whatever they are
put, are centaiuly entitled to every con-
venience that can lie afforded them.

The Guernsey lireeder says soft-
wood charcoal, especially willow, ought
always to be Wept in the cow stable. Ifa cow does not look bright give a tea-cupf-

in her bran and other feed and
wet up. If her breath is bad. herhorns bot and her nose dry, she Is dys-
peptic iud feverish. Give her charcoal.If she bas hollow horn, give charcoal,
half a teas noonful at each meal fnl
three or four days. Treat wolf in tbe
tail in the same way. The wolf can't
siana cuarcoau it is an excellent thingto give charcoal all around once
week.

Tbe cost of milk depends upon thecost of food, hence the more milk re-
ceived from a cow in proportion to food
given, the cheaper the cost. But unlesswarm quarters be given a large quanti-ty of food must be diverted to creating
warmth for the body, and it would
therefore be economical to keep thecows comfortable in order to cheapen
the cost by lessening the amount or
rood required for bodily warmth. Inother words, shelter is food, as it pro- -

v - wniuiiusil against COlu.

January is the time to spread theflne poultry manure on the strawberryplants. By the time the plants shallbegin to shoot out the new growth themanure will have been mashed into thes al by the ralus. l'oultry manure hasbeen tried on stra w berries with

In procuring trees ia the spring Itshould not be overlooked that theyounger ones will thrive better thanthose that are larger. The older a treethe greater the liability to loss. Youngtrees root rapidly and begin to grow
early after transplanting.

ri:orEsOR I)e Muth, of Da rauw
L ni versity, says that food m hich fattensa cow for market will ruin her for milkand that hay fed between meals isworse than wasted, as it clogs thestomach and interferes with tbe diges
tion of the regular ration.

There are breeds or f.mi. ,.,
fatten mere readily than others, thesame as among animals, and must befed cautiously, or they will become toorat to lay. Among them may be men-
tioned the Brabmas, Cochins, riymouthLocks and lAngshans. In feeding
such fowls corn should not be made anexclusive diet.

Worn-ou- t soils can be made fertiler flrst manured and green crops grown
thereon and plowed under. It may re-
quire two or three years to brinir sucha soil to a fertile condition; but it canbe done. Many mineral elements, suchas lime, soda, magnesia, potash, etccan easily be supplied by the use ofordinary artificial fertilizers.

Give the cattle, sheep and bogs amess of sliced pumpkins once a day aspumpkins serve as an agreeable varietywith the usual dry food.

Save all the small sweet potatoes forthepiBS. Nothing will fatten a pig soquickly as sweet potatoes, and they arevery cheap when only the culls areused. They should not be fed to lay-ing tens, but are excellent for poultryintended for maiket.
Bone Is one of the best substancesw ,eu io uie Bens, Groundor broken, the bone is highly relished.It not only contains lime for shells butaiso nitrogen and the phosphates. Itshould be kept before the hens Jn boxes.

Many well-know- n weeds, tbooghantit for food when matured, are highly
valuable as greens whnn mn,.
poke weed bas been used la soie sec-tions for years, yet its berrlw. ar. ai.aonous. It Is now claimed that 1m,.
vuiauwu uursiaine IS sirol anr

young for greens.

Never place a nirtnr

when

decoration where it does not aerve aointartistic purpose. If a picture ia intende.
" iu " "ng ugnt do nohput it In an obscure corner, and.other hand, if be painOd ifh irt!

color key, do not bring it within tjT
direct lafiuencw ot a brilliant sua.rVt

Aa Aucient Right of Waj.
William Wordsworth was going to

Lowther Castle, to be preaent at a din-
ner given in his honor, ITx. Justice
Coleridge and the present lord chief
justice being of the companv. They
passed down Patterdale by UUswater.
and, leaving the chaise, they struck
iicross fonie fields toward the castle.
Suddenly tlie path ended in a blind
wall. The poet muttered something,

mi amickeu ine rence as 11 it were a
living enemy, and crying out, "This is
the way, an ancient right of way, too,"
passed on. That evening, after the
ladies had left the room, Mr. Justice
Coleridge said'toi-i- r John Wallace, wlio
was a near resident and a guest: Sir
John, I fear we committed trespass to-
day; we came over a broken down irall
on your estate." .Sir John seemed net-
tled, and said that he wished be could
have caught the man who broke it
down; he would horsewhip him. The
grave old bard at the end of the table
heard the words, the fire flashed into
his eyes, and, rising to bis feet, be an-
swered: broke your wall down Sir
John. It was olsiructing an ancient
right of way. and I will do it acain. I
am a Tory, but scratch me ou the back
deep enough, and you will find the
Whig in ine yet."

Sjliisi-- r Insurance Company.

There Is a Spinsters Iusurance Com-
pany in Schleswig which gives shelter,
board and pin money to the single lady
members of well to do families. At tbe
birth of a girl the father enters the
girl's name in the books of the company

u a sum every ir, English Gout and
when his her Rained
luuiiu , Mie is si in sue
is entitled to a certain income and a
couple of furnished rooms in a bouse
belonging to the compay. The bouse
is a hiiixlsoiiie one, with a fine garden
attached to it. If the father dies be-
fore his daughter attains her twenty- -
fol'lrtll Vetir fliM frirl fliMn ths BurnA
Pi-- i Iu she dies or marries
aii ner lights are forfeited, and the
money payed in reverts to the company.
These chances enable tlie cotnpauy to
make tlie provision named, while par- -
i.i 1 j I . t . ... ,,f .... . 9 ..

T; ES K L H R Ethe future their daughters I iwr muutlIiTi
cured in clsh nf rimttJi of lufornvMM eutA. Ann.
tural provider

Some kinds or white glass become.
the process of time, more or less deeply
colored under the influence of luminous
rays. The most common tints are
violet and green. The materials or- -
dinary glass are some what ferruginous
and capable of tinging glass with a
deep green shade by the protoxide of
Iron. In order to remove this coloring,
peroxiue of manganese is added, which
changes the protoxide Into a sesqui-oxid-

which gives a feeble reddish-yello- w

tint. It is almost impossible to
observe the proper proportions of
manganese and iron. If there is too
much oxide of manganese the glass has
at urst a violet shade; if there
is too much protoxide of iron the glass
will be greenish; if all tbe manganese
is reduced to a state of protoxide the
Klas is The influence of
light aud air may gradually bring about
a partial oxidation of the of
maugiinest! and a violet coloring which
Increases with time. Tbe Chroniqut
Imlunt, icUe says a shade which Is uue
to excess of manganese ia
m the rinucothek at Munich, where
the upper windows of the picture-gKer- y

give a very marked violet light
wlicu a b.td enecu

Barnaul said "The American People lika
m ue uiuiDuixni. miinur be true iuthe line of eutertainment, but not srbere
ine is at stake. A man w its consumption,
ur any lingering diaeaaa, looking leath in
tha face aud seeking to (Tails Lis awltrl
grasp, noes notJlWo to be trifled with. So
witu coniuenrs we piaca before our read- -

:.amre great remedy. Ir. Pierce's
Go'den Medical liiseovery, sure relief for
inai long train oi Oiaease from

blood, as Consumption,
Chronic Nakal Catarrh, Liver Complaint,
Kidney Uisorder, XJyypepsia, Sick

Scrofula aud Ueneral
Time-trie- d and thoroughly tested, it stands

iiuoui an equal Any druggist.

J. M. Ormstead. of Ilcbard. X. Y.,
who brought a suit for $1200 for dam.
ages inflicted by ''vicious bees" ownedty . inch, was awarded 6 cents.

Sot Hulk, bat Business r
Is the way Western man put ll in express,
itig to friend his satisfaction intbe use of Ir. Pierce's Pleasant Purgative
Pellett. So small and yet so
they bill fair to entirely the old-sty- le

pllf. An ever-rea- remadv fur Kii-k- -

and Iiilious Headache, Biliousness. Consti- -
H"""" oiooa uisoriiers. Miia inaction, wonderful in effect Pot up invials, convenient to carry. Their nso at-
tended with no discomfort! These ster-
ling merits account for their great

Run the roller over the wheat-fiel- d II
the frost throw plants up.

She scolds and frets,
She's lull of pets.

She's rarely kind and teuder
Tbe thorn of Ufa
Is freltul wife

I wonder what will mend her?Try Ir. Pierce's Favorite Prasfrintin,,
Ten to one, your wife Is cross and fretlulbecause she is sick and suffering, and can-
not control her nervousness when things
KO wrong. Make beaUny woman of herand the chances are. you will make cheer-
ful and pleasant one. Prescrip-
tion" is the only remedy lor woman's pe-
culiar ailments, sold by druggists, under

poMiive guarantee from the manufactur-ers, that it will satisfaction in every
case, or money will be refunded. Seeguarantee ou bottle wrapper, scarce bot.
lles.fl. Six for 3.

rsair. xrey snouia nave ampl
aimc iu giuw ueiure ury weauier ohalcome on.

To
tat

Consunipilon Purely Cured.
tlie Kditor: Please Inform your TtJenhave IKCTllive trnMi f.,r .k- - .

uamM lia.sse. Br its timeir use iBouui.is oibuprksa cases he beB lfi.,:. .
ansil be io aroU two bott.u or mi mnM.

anu

Fraser tirwase.
One greasing with Frazer A!e Greastwill last two weeks, all others two or three

fffh-r-T-
rT

Iecel "t premium
icuiiiai exposition.

Every event that a man wouldmust mounted on and
uiau ever fAiicrrir rQi... A.

.u"Cun,!es mourn" becausethey Lave sent free pamphlet onTaylor Cure for Catarrh. 26B'way, York.

Happiness a blessing oftenby those who run arter pleasure, andgenerally found by those who auffer

NotSin Cares Droprr. Ursvel, Brlsat's. Heart.
A Cutia bi.lncr Core. tiiBr. aa

rni a. bottle, tor Druailata!me worst caseaTcur.

The sooner von cut lnm
who deceives you, tbe better oa -- oaWill tsBW

with soreeves use Dr. taaoThomn.UnigjfUU aellat sio. bottU
When take tbe

rLp!"1 U v"0'" Cur" CotuompUoB.
other remeaUas tail.

Cum and Pravanta

Colds.
Couehs,

Sore Throat,
Hoa'eneS5,

Neck.
Bronchitis,
Catarrh,

Headache,
Toothache,
Neuralgia,
Asthma,

Frostbites,
Chilblains,

than any known remedy. It waa Uw dr
and tbe oalr

PAIN REMEDY
Tftat tnflranTir ittnpfl tbo m"tt excructatiniT pin.
a:imv lufUrutuiaiua, vn! cures CoareH!i'n,
wbet br of toe Kiommdi, Boweii, ur ocaef

onrniM, iy on pi ici o

matter aow violent or excroclmting the pain
tbe J.tttrurnaTto, bedriUla, Infirm, Crippled,
Kerrouft, Neura c, or proairaied wiUt d.iK'aiwa
IB aalTer.

Umm BEADY
will afford Inaiant ease.

hiny co mnw drop In fa tomb'.er of waivr
will, in few mmalea, cure Cramp. SpAurn- -. Soar
Stomach. Ninm, Vorarina-- , fa'pltauoo of tri
Dean. Malaria, Chili an. I fcver, Kalut lleart-nr- n.

SIcc Hewlactie, Diarlura, oyaenterr, coile.
Wind in the Uoweia and ail internal Fains.

There is not remedial ant m the world
that will coie Keverand Atroeand aa otner Ml
rtoo. Blilnna. and oilier Fevers (ude tw IUU-WAV'- M

so quick M KaUWal M

kKllIKkULr.
Fifty Its. per Bottle. Sold b, DrugUt

IK. KADHAt'D I'
For the Care of t the disorders of the Stoma'
Lirer. Bow ela, eti !. KAIIV4 CO., N. V.

Be Mire to get "ltadway'a.

piOln Is wwtt as. per It. fettfr Er S&Jvw t.
VJ1 wurjfiu; uui mlmi mi zc. dox oj ocsiera.

hi pas certain ni'l- - n;M. Greatdaughter reaches twenty- - DOIT I IllSa Rheumatic
uuuiarrieu,
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llirsiis,
KIDUtKS PASTILLES.

FREE

rheumatism

Basarlwtlww

pENSIO.lS "?H?,TJZfS:l.tl,TIK
HERBRANO FIFTH UHEL "iST! "SK

IIK11 rrsmoatTO.

tlioirna.1 ttw.a.aL

impure

should

bltutN tu CO.. Kl Its Ktre IhiU.

GENTS' HAT
J, 3 & yen Church StM cor. Fulton St

W TO PITT,
A, tftlUltt A KO.V.

Smart Ht aU sllAuulawCturer' Price.
vc ruiut.

r.LWlANT bjokt or poptfy. Pt of wplendld
VtrattM. ITJ--

iir uiMmlau tUJlLw, nice ganir.FamxJy btor aVfer. mouth. Bend zkx
STEWAHT. Abiriertou,

V7RITE Mi i INLY on pooUl card your name
pOatt OTtaUtt waVddrtXM. HAM1NU THIs PAFs-K-

aaiju j J rro-iv- ample copV of tit. rVoRK JLLl sTKAl .NtWa. A.ldr.M. O. IU1
IWl a.cv aula 1.

a. uroken Heart. "I'apa" she
said, as the old man came in late.
"young Mr, bam peon offered himself
to me to night and refused bim, And
on, papa, am afraid bis heart is
DroKen."

"He told me all about it," said tbe
uiu wan.

"Then you roet bim?"
Yes, he's down the Eagte playing

uiiiuiiua. -

fori

ULU

hi
F. to

to

I
i

at

A. considerate Corporation.
lassenger Ito Third avenue elevated
brakeman) How is it that the company
doesn't build a station between Thirtv-fourt- h

and Forty-seco- nd streets? It'sa long stretch.
Brakeman (munching a sandwich)

Because the company wants to give Its
employees a cuance to eat meals.TH. vouiiiauy treats us wnite, every
iiuie.

"Would you marry an old man for
nis money r" asked Mildred. "WellfluilnM li . ...TOmt, eiciairoeu jaur:i, witti a
startled -- 'you surely don't suppose
anything else would induce me to marry iiimr"

iittle uot "What's the matter
with my nose, mamma?" Mamma

1 ou went out yesterday without your
rubbers and got your feet wet." "Well
I don't see why that should make my
nose wet."

IJT the Country A young
woman rushes breathlessly lnt tin.
bouse of her friends. "Thank fortune,my dear, we are going to I'aris at
Tapa has lieen bitten by a mad dcgl"

doctor Well, perhaps, Mrs.
Jpdringham you eat between meals?

K. O no. sah: 'cent
eat dinnah 'tween breakfas an supper,
and so on.

" My face my fortune, air I" indig-
nantly responded a fleshy young lady,
when her suitor delicalelr
sound her financial prospects. --lt is
certainly a large one. then," dryly re-
sponded the younz man. he took his
bat and cane to leave.

"What become of m
said Towser savagely, be knocked
inings auout. had it last night."
'It's on the mantelpiece'" replied Mrs.

Towser. "I covered with tiluqri to.
day and painted some flowers on iL
Isn't it lovely ?"
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A5 IMPORTAXT FACT.

ii ure ior eak, Tired and
reellDRS.

Persona complain that thev sm .1,

flon tn .n,li
vney uecuuie irrnauie, cross, blue and dis- -
oouratteui in some cases there are pains and- "" jiarxa ot tua body, andthere Is often indigestion. dvHix-n.i- a -ii..

log of wind, head and ceneral .ii- -
iiiiiK. oivepiess, restless andwakeful nights follow. Neglect of thesesymptoms results in excessive uerrousprox- -

r,""M,"i''ri"lrrM,lw"',lro coosuWI '"ie' ?U1 ,w? aDj pricklms sena... .. Ko.i iut meir tipreaa so v. u I weakness weariness of the
M.C. 1S1 reatl St.. N. V. Thousands become prostrated, iviralyzed

T--, V.M, I i iuura iresTOllue mBrt Ivmnlnn..not knowing that tbeis granulated oatmeal, which should l groom of the mind, loss of tmory uerv!Placed in little trousrhs. mn that .. I ous weakness and .len..!
shicks can get all they wish, and at ant hns,ion of nerv force which win, unie
time. . 'I the proper restorative reuiedr is used re
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sult in utter mental and
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aulia while there is yet time by the use of
" HKrve luvigonitor andhealth Ur. Greene's
erve Tonic. It ia a vegetable

rem-d- y, and may be used by or
J uiicaie invalids with
w.i.iuij. wa cure, ita edects are Iruiwwonderful, and it ia only: necessary to usetK....i.. . .7- - " a.".vusmciKpiU n galloped by bim. I convincea or its marveloua restora--

missed

11
iIaeeovlrtt

braffllcted

fortune smiles

RELIEF

Washington.

BAZAAR,

"'urnaicneachickl

collapse absolute
physical power

restorer. Nervnra
purely

children
absolute

..."gm-jmii- g powers. Do notli'l to use this remedy, ior it is theereatestmedical discovery of the century, aud anabsolutely certain cure will result, Aiidruggists keep it 1'iice fl per bottle. Beaura and eet Ur. Greene's Kervura NerveTonic.; take no other, ror this remedy basno equal. If your druggist does not haveIt, be will get It Tor you. Its discoverertir r,rin 'ii Wili,k c. t- , - - m oa., Aiew xorkthe socialist ingreat curing nervous andCbrouio diseases, can be consulted Treepersonally or by letter. Use bis ereatremedy and write bim aboat your case.

To enrich land thai is poor we musthave manure, or Its equivalent in vege-
table matter, or app.y plant food insome shape to induce the growth ofvegetation.

-- .The peculiar combination, proportion, and pre.parauonol Hoods Sarsaparilla nukes im.
cine differtat from otoers and superior to them
all tns'taal corauve power. Sold br aU dm-rat- a.Frepareu by C. I. Huod a Co, Apotheca-
ries. Lotrell. Mass.

Be bave In manners, brave in deeds.

A WonAjf hastily entered a beer
saloon and demanded of tbe proprietor:

Has my bnsband been here?"
I don't know bim. Is be a tall

man?"
"Yes."
"Red headed?"
"Yes, and red complected."
"Full beard?"
"Yes."
"Wear a slouch hat?"
"Yes."
"He was here not five minutes ago.
"He came in, drank a glass of lem

onade, and then walked down the
street."

Drank what?"
'Lemonade."

"Wrong manl' she said, shooting
herself out of the door.

Sunday after cburcb: Wife to bus--
band, who bas beard a sermon Well,
dear, what was the text? Husband
Tbe word is tbe Truth, or something
like that Wife Was it a good sermon?
Husband The first half hour was good
enough, but clear through the latter
half be kept saying, "one word more,"
''another word,' 'a word in conclus-
ion,". "only a word more," and so on
until I didnt know which word was
the truth, and got so mixed up that I
lost confidence in tbe whole business.

PtxTLiAR Appreciation. 'I
don't understand bow you can be from
borne so much. 1 ou are off traveling
larn.Miiiila nf llui ir n;1 l.nm.l. !

mother, that is, a mother wbo stays at
borne, to her married daughter.

My dear mother, X know why I am
away so much. My husband never ap-
preciates me except when J ain away
from bim, and 1 want bim to appreciate
me as much as possible."

Wheuk it came from. "Where Is
tbe island of Cuba situated ?" uaked an
Austin school teacher of a small, rather
forlorn looking boy.

"I dunno, sir."
"Don't you know where sugar comes

from?"
"Yes, sir, we borrows it from the

next door neighbor."

He was curious. "What two
beautiful children ! Are they twins?"
said an old bachelor to an AurUin lady
with two children.

"O, yes, they are twins," replied the
lady.

"Excuse my curiosity. Madam; butare you the mother of both of them?"

About Istoves. a. "Stoves are
peculiar Institutions."

B. "How so?"
A. "In the first place you can't make

one burn unless you put it up, and then
it won't ourn unless you shaken down.t unny, isn't it?"

AOT VEItY WELL. POSTED. "Give
me some iiarticulars about tlie fauna
and flora of yourreglon," said a Boston
lady to a Florida hotel keeper. And
the poor man hemmed and hawed, and
fiually said: eet all our meats
direct from New York, and set tbe best
laoie ever seen in the place."

A SfttE Case. Mister Kelly (with
apples) Ochl Mickev an' von
drunk agiu lasht nif?ht, too.

Mickey Shure. Keily, 1 havu't tast-
ed a dhrap since lasht Sunday three
weeks.

"but When I met VOU lasht niirM
refused to drtnk wid me,"

"Och I Then I must havn lin ilnmV
shure."

A MOTHER was Uririni? her arm tn
purchase an overcoat, and be was In
sisting that he could not afford one.- very well, then," said she. "You
will gel pneumonia, see if you don't.""0." said he. "I won't iret tliat
either; I can't afford anything new."

A sensible Man
Would use Kemp's B.ilaain for tha Throatand Ludcs. It is curing mnr
Coughs, Colds, Asthma, lirouchitis, Crounnu all other Thruat aud Lnnir Trouhl.M
than any other uioliciua. The proprietor
bas authorized any druggixt to give yon aSample Bottle free to convince you of tbemerit of this creat remedy. Larire lw.ttl
AO cents and f 1. '

Xothlng pood bursts forth all a
once. T.be liebtnin? mav dart nut

black cloud: but the dav sends in
bright heralds before hitn to tirptiui
the world for bis coming.
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Catarrh

eiou. a hackino-- i,.i

Common Sense

.... ...... Fcmfmii or mat ffiiw.odious dist-as- and we treat Buctasru!ly th.nually tho fnvalids' Hou l ami i

Chief

Reuincl
Discovery cu..mt hi tob ttroly

a" Mr

& --r
by

Jv-r--

up In trlnsable. As srentle h lia-

H a peculiar reedu-me- . It 1 "ter. .J"?,"."''
irom rsps-i:i- a, lMB.lelinn. '''"LJ

Juni er Berries-aa-d thr we l k.u

an rslusljie veg-tst.i- e remeJif". '..,p opwtwn D'I pwev
stir oiher luedlcine.scd gmne to Uood sirapa-nli- a

ruratire power not possessed b oiher
It ellecu ieuaiktle cure wBere oitiers

falL

Hood's
Has met pecni ar and nnpirsileled soecess at
home. ens become iu pjpaiarits la Low. li.
.Ma-- s where It is made, that whole neighbor- -
hoods are uklnc ft at tne same tim- -. Loweu

1 drugzlsia Mil more of Hoo J's SarsapnlU than of
oilier aarsapamis "i i" . i .... - .....

same Micoea, is extending au uvjer the c .untry.

Hood's
a reoorrt of catin of scrofula and other blood

lieM? never equalled l any otner prepara'ion.
The most severe cases yield to this remedy when
other nave failel to have the slightest effect.

ereditary scrofula, which cl na to tne bloo I

with the la cured by tots pecu-
liar medic ne.

Mold by all druggists. 1; six for$ V Prep ire J only
by C. L HOOD a CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mum.

lOO lOMen One Iollnr

Goat Who WoodbiA Twinetk.
Rats are tuiiart, but "Ilouifh on Rata beata

the in. Clears out KaiA. Micj, Roaches, Wat
buei, FUtaa. BUea, Moiht, Aots. MuaquiUjea,
Bed-biif- Hen Lie. liuicia. Potato feiu?s,
fcparrour-H-, Skunks, Wrasrl, Oopbers, C1uli
Biucka, Molr-s- , M uHit lUita, Jack kbtai.
aquixr:ia. Vic. axl sjc lruulA.
-- BOUQH OS PAIN' flastr, FokwnL lfla

BOUOH OS COCCUS," Coiyha, cohM, go,

ALL UUMOK3 CURED BY

"Rouen Itch" Ointment enres Rkia Ka-sbo-

rtmplea. Klesh Worms, Htnz Worm. Tet-
ter. Salt itlieura. t rusted Ft. CbUblslns. iti-h- .

Ivy Poison, Barbpr'a I tch, frfdd Head. EcaFma.
Oo. lrv. or mail. E. 8. Wells, Jctw--t City.

Cures PHra or Hranorrhokl.. Protrud-li- ?,

Hlaiinif. lutmsl and remnly
In each package, fturf cure. Pruc-rtei-

orniaU. L 8. Waua. Jenu-- Pity. N J.
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Hood's Sarsaparilla
Is pecnllar In beinz the on:y an nfran tro y be sad. "1(W Do.es one Ho'iat Wl

is an unanswerable rtruri.eut t., w3i-- d

and economy hen mven a fsir nia' , PTInii
a tavo rite remedy. II vuu make un .'., . .""!
i.di Utoi'i --araa arLU, do n be
take anvtning eise.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Is peculiar In the toonenty with wtiicn a
Of Its llU ineS COU..U. le.l. t'ver, J., '''I
we punlish. aud everv stslement we lua..
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Hood's Sarsaparilla
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by C. L IIOOO a CJ., Apothecaries. Uwe ' u
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FRA1ER
AXLE GREASE.
BttsTt In tbe World. onl-- by the Franr Ltititv.

AFFUCTEDUNFORTONATE
Alter au otners tall consuls

32 H. 14lh St., belew Phila.. Pa.
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